Gripping and truly memorable history to inspire your young historians

Third Editions of our best-selling KS3 History course, written by Aaron Wilkes, retaining all the well-loved features from the Second Editions. It is now matched to the new 2014 National Curriculum with a strong focus on assessment, skills building, and rich and absorbing resources to spark the interest of all your students.

- Instantly hook your students' interest with a fresh angle on great stories in history, completely matched to the new National Curriculum for first teaching September 2014
- A unique author style incorporates historical knowledge, key skills and processes throughout
- Help your students understand historical terms and concepts and how to use them to make connections
- Now including a package of ready-made Assessment Tasks with supporting material in the Teacher Handbook and Kerboodle®, with expert guidance on measuring progress
- Accompanied by Kerboodle® which is packed full of rich and absorbing resources including British Pathé and History Squad films, skills-building activities, a comprehensive Assessment Package, and interactive activities

“Gripping and truly memorable history to inspire your young historians”

“The writers of these books understand how children learn and what they enjoy.”

Review independently commissioned by Schoolzone

“I would spend whatever money you wanted for that because we do assessments every four to six weeks”

Head of History, Birmingham

Order your Evaluation Pack free for 90 days

KS3 History by Aaron Wilkes Evaluation Pack – Third Edition
978 019 830730 3

- NEW Invasion, Plague and Murder Student Book
  Britain 1066–1509 (Third Edition)
- NEW Invasion, Plague and Murder Teacher Handbook
  sample material
- Access to a free demo of Kerboodle digital resources

Also available

Depth Study resources

Our range of Depth Studies can be used alongside the Third Editions to delve deeper into topics of particular interest.

In collaboration with...

Course structure

Student Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Student Books</th>
<th>Teacher Handbooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder</td>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder</td>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder: Lessons, Resources and Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder</td>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder</td>
<td>Invasion, Plague and Murder: Lessons, Resources and Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, Invention and Empire</td>
<td>Industry, Invention and Empire</td>
<td>Industry, Invention and Empire: Lessons, Resources and Assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available

The Rise and Fall of the British Empire
978 185 008551 5

Terrorism: The Rise of Terror Tactics in the Modern World
978 185 008552 2

Warfare: The Changing Face of Armed Conflict
978 185 008553 9

Immigration Nation
978 185 008554 6

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press.